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In homelessness research
and policymaking, it seems
to be axiomatic that single
adults experience 3 tempo-
rally based types of homeless-
ness: chronic, episodic, and
transitional. We discuss prob-
lems with the theorization of
this typology and with the re-
search design, data analysis,
and time-aggregated concep-
tualization and measurement
of temporality in the empirical
work supporting the typol-
ogy. To address the latter, we
suggest a time-patterned ap-
proach to temporality and re-
port a 10-group typology that
differs significantly from the
more familiar 3-group typol-
ogy. We argue that which
approach is used—and how
typologiesaredevelopedmore
generally—shouldbebasedon
theory and the uses to which
typologies are put rather than
on claims to being more true.
(Am J Public Health. 2011;101:
596–601. doi:10.2105/AJPH.
2010.300074)
IN RESEARCH AND POLICY-
making on homelessness, adults
unaccompanied by children axi-
omatically experience 3 temporal
kinds of homelessness: chronic,
episodic, and transitional. Kuhn
and Culhane extracted this typol-
ogy from the research literature
and provided initial empirical
support for it.1 In research, this
typology has subsequently been
employed by Kertesz et al. to
show that episodic or chronic
homelessness is linked to worse
mental health than is transitional
homelessness,2 by Goering et al. to
suggest that the problems faced by
first-time homeless people are sim-
ilar to those faced by people who
are chronically homeless,3 and by
Caton et al. to identify risk factors
for chronic homelessness.4 Culhane
et al. also used this typology to
analyze family homelessness and
found the same 3 categories
among homeless families.5
In policymaking, this 3-category
typology has been employed by
the federal government to focus
on chronic homelessness and
especially to encourage localities
to develop 10-year plans to end
chronic homelessness,6–8 by the
National Alliance to End Home-
lessness to urge a ‘‘housing first’’
approach to chronic homelessness,9
and by the Urban Institute to spec-
ify steps for preventing and ending
homelessness in general.10 Al-
though other typologies of home-
lessness among single adults com-
bine temporal and nontemporal
information11,12 or employ only
temporal information (as do Kuhn
and Culhane),13 these other typolo-
gies have not been used as exten-
sively in research and policymaking
as has the one analyzed by Kuhn
and Culhane. Jahiel and Babor pro-
vided a more general review of
typologizing homelessness.14
Despite its extensive research
and policy influence, the initial
theorization of and supporting re-
search for this typology have flaws
that undermine its utility. This
work has been a useful starting
point for better incorporating the
temporal character of homeless
people’s lives into research and
policymaking, but it should not be
the end point.
In this article, we describe
problems with the logic of how
this typology was theorized as
well as with the design, analysis,
and analytic approach of the ini-
tial empirical research supporting
that theorization. As part of this
critique, we outline an alternative
approach to categorizing tempo-
rality and cite evidence that uses
that approach to identify a typol-
ogy structurally and substan-
tively different from the prevail-
ing 3-category typology. Based
on this evidence, we conclude
that other temporal and nontem-
poral typologies may be useful
both for constructing theories
of homelessness and for policy-
making. We also contend that no
single correct typology exists15;
rather, we argue for constructing
typologies based on theorizing,
policymaking, and other uses to
which they are put.
THEORIZATION
To form a homelessness typol-
ogy in terms of temporal features,
Kuhn and Culhane1drew from the
literature 3 kinds of temporally
based homelessness and charac-
terized these categories in terms
of shelter use. Transitionally
homeless people ‘‘are forced to
spend a short time in a homeless
shelter before making a transition
into a more stable housing ar-
rangement, and in most cases
they do not return to homeless-
ness.’’ Episodically homeless peo-
ple ‘‘frequently shuttle in and out
of homelessness. . . . [They] often
find their way back to the shel-
ters.’’ Chronically homeless peo-
ple ‘‘are likely to be entrenched in
the shelter system, [and for these
individuals] shelters are more like
long-term housing than an emer-
gency arrangement.’’1(p211)
To test this hypothesis, Kuhn
and Culhane translated these de-
scriptions into 2 dimensions, fre-
quency of homelessness and du-
ration of homelessness, and
measured these dimensions
according to the number of times
(frequency) and the overall length
of time (duration) people lived in
homeless shelters over a given ob-
servation period. Transitional
homelessness is of low frequency
and short duration (1 or at most
a pair of homeless episodes for
a very brief time overall), episodic
homelessness is of high frequency
but short duration (many episodes
and little time overall), and chronic
homelessness is of low frequency
and long duration (very few epi-
sodes for a very long time overall).
Table 1 shows how these 3 types
of homelessness result from the
association between the 2 di-
mensions of Kuhn and Culhane’s
analysis.
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One problem is clear immedi-
ately: a category implied by this
way of forming typologies (i.e., as
an interaction effect16) and, spe-
cifically, by the dimensions used
by Kuhn and Culhane is not in-
cluded (high frequency and long
duration). It is not discussed by
and is perhaps not known to
authors using this theorization.
The category is not conceptually
illogical and is not necessarily
empirically empty. For example,
even the local administrative
shelter data analyzed by Kuhn and
Culhane over their brief (3-year)
observation period yielded people
who populated this category. Note
that although this high frequency–
long duration category can be
conceptualized as chronic home-
lessness, this is not how Kuhn
and Culhane measured chronic
homelessness.
Using statistics reported by Kuhn
and Culhane,1we calculated that, on
average, 1 to 2 shelter stays char-
acterized low frequency and fewer
than 250 to 300 shelter days
characterized short duration in
their data set. We then analyzed
data comparable with but histori-
cally more recent than Kuhn and
Culhane’s and excluded people be-
low these thresholds. Based on
these parameters we estimated that
4.0% of the population could be
grouped in the undescribed (high
frequency–long duration) cell, with
an average of 3.6 shelter stays and
513 total shelter days. These esti-
mates seem plausible because the
average high frequency in Kuhn and
Culhane’s analysis was 4.7 stays
(episodic), and the average long du-
ration was 638 days spent in shelters
(chronic).1 In addition, as a result
of the way shelter stays were
recorded in the database used by
Kuhn and Culhane, the number of
days people did not experience
shelter was probably overestimated
and the frequency of stays was
probably underestimated (as dis-
cussed subsequently). Thus, the
logic and the empirical evidence
undermine the argument for a 3-
category typology.
A second issue is that because
the high frequency–long duration
cell remains untheorized and thus
unanalyzed, the episodic category
can be understood as a residual
category: it is whatever is not low
frequency. The problem with a re-
sidual category, of course, is that
it contains people with a hodge-
podge of values on the dimension
or dimensions of interest. Such
a category is deeply problematic
for typology creation, which aims
to identify homogeneous groups
on the relevant dimensions.17 Our
contention is supported by the large
variation observed by Kuhn and
Culhane in the number of shelter
stays (3–14) and number of days in
shelters (1–895) in the episodic
group.1 Also, using Kuhn and Cul-
hane’s method and shelter data sim-
ilar to theirs, we found that a hetero-
geneitymeasure (the averagewithin-
group sum-of-squared difference
from the cluster mean) was essen-
tially the same for the episodic group
(31.6) as it was for the data set as
awhole (31.3) and3 timesgreater for
the episodic group as it was for the
transient group (10.6).18
RESEARCH DESIGN
To test the 3-category theory,
Kuhn and Culhane used adminis-
trative information from the New
York City shelter system database,
the Single Client Information
Management System (SCIMS).1
This database records when people
first enter shelters as well as when
they leave and reenter. For their
analysis, Kuhn and Culhane se-
lected people first entering a shelter
between January 1, 1988, and
September 30, 1992, and allowed
each person the possibility of
remaining in or reentering a shelter
for 3 years from the date of initial
entry. They measured frequency
by the number of shelter episodes
over the 3 years and duration by
the total amount of time spent in
shelters over the same period.
Cluster analysis of where people
fell on these dimensions allowed
Kuhn and Culhane to empirically
identify a 3-group typology.
Thus, their design was a cohort
design from the perspective of
the shelter system. A group of
people were identified entering
a certain status (becoming shel-
tered) for the first time and within
the same few years and were
followed for a particular length of
time. Such a design may be useful
for policymakers and for people
running a shelter, in that it pro-
vides information about people
the shelter has to deal with at
a moment in time. Knowing that
current shelter residents have 3
different kinds of shelter histories,
and perhaps knowing what kinds
of people are likely to be in which
group, may allow policymakers
and shelter operators to better
design rules, provide services, al-
locate resources, and take other
actions to achieve their goals.
However, this design does not
address the theory extracted by
Kuhn and Culhane, which con-
cerned people’s temporal histories
of homelessness over their life-
time. Their empirical analysis
looked at just 3 years of those
lives, and those years occurred at
varying points in people’s lives.
For example, people in the transi-
tional category with 1 or 2 short
shelter stays may have had a more
episodic or chronic shelter history
after the 3-year observation pe-
riod. This possibility is supported
by Kuhn and Culhane’s evidence
showing that transitional homeless
people are younger and chronic
homeless people are older than
are the other homeless groups,1 as
well as by other evidence showing
that even a single homeless spell
is an important predictor of home-
lessness recurrence.19
As a result, one of Kuhn and
Culhane’s major findings—the
comparably large size of the tran-
sitional group (representing 81%




High Episodic . . .a
Low Transient Chronic
aNot described in the typology.
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of the population)—may have to be
rethought. A more useful design
for examining the theory they
analyzed would be an age-cohort
or an age-cohort–sequential de-
sign in which a young cohort or
a series of age-defined cohorts are
followed over relatively long pe-
riods of time. Such designs can be
analyzed with SCIMS.
A further design problem is that
Kuhn and Culhane used a data set
that did not include information
on whether people were homeless
when they were not sheltered.
This problem has been noted
previously20 and is not specific to
forming typologies or to Kuhn and
Culhane’s analysis. To be sure, col-
lecting data on people’s experiences
of street homelessness, doubling
up, and other kinds of nonshelter
homelessness over time is very
difficult. However, the danger in
using administrative data is that
theorization and analysis aimed at
explaining how the general condi-
tions of people’s lives produce dif-
ferent kinds of homeless histories21
will effectively, but imperceptibly,
become theorization and analysis
of how shelters interact with
people’s lives to produce different
shelter histories. The data set
used by Kuhn and Culhane can
provide only an ambiguous, and
ultimately inadequate, test of
theorizing homelessness more
generally.
A final design concern is that
a person is required to remain
outside New York City’s shelter
system for at least 30 days if SCIMS
is to consider the departure as an
exit and the return as reentrance.
This means that SCIMS misses
those leaving and returning to
shelters (and doing so multiple
times) within a period of several
days (but less than 30 days); that is,
it does not identify people with
frequent stays that sum to long
total durations. These people are
identified by the undescribed
cell in Table 1. Other authors
have theorized such a category
and found people described
by it.22
DATA ANALYSIS
We focused on whether the 3-
group solution identified by Kuhn
and Culhane adequately repre-
sents the data. Choosing the ap-
propriate number of groups pro-
duced by a cluster analysis can be
difficult. As Kuhn and Culhane
observed, more or fewer groups
can be technically valid.1 Also, as
Gelman and Rubin argue, even
models that are not technically valid
can justifiably be selected to sup-
port a theory.23 We have 2 con-
cerns with Kuhn and Culhane’s data
analysis. These concerns suggest
different numbers and kinds of
groups may be found that are
fruitful for research or for
policymaking.
By definition, we want typolog-
ical categories to contain people
(or whatever the unit of analysis)
who are homogeneous on the di-
mensions combined to form the
typology.17 However, within-group
heterogeneity seems high in 2 of
Kuhn and Culhane’s 3 groups. They
themselves observed that the epi-
sodic and chronic groups are het-
erogeneous with respect to fre-
quency and duration, respectively.1
To further test for group het-
erogeneity, we replicated the
Kuhn and Culhane analysis. We
used SCIMS data comparable with
but more recent than their data
and employed more direct mea-
sures of within-group homogene-
ity. We found that these measures
of within-group heterogeneity for
the episodic and chronic groups
were 5 and 4 times greater, re-
spectively, than they were for the
transitional group.18 These findings
suggested further analysis to deter-
mine whether a larger number of
groups would reduce heterogeneity
sufficiently to warrant choosing
such solutions. Our cluster analysis
showed that a technically optimal
6-group solution reduced within-
group heterogeneity by 50% re-
lative to the prevailing 3-group
solution.18
This solution does not funda-
mentally change the 3 categories
described by Kuhn and Culhane.
Rather, it produces 2 subgroups
within each of the 3 categories
that yield a more refined picture
of how each kind of homelessness
is expressed. The 2 transitional
subgroups averaged 1.0 and 2.2
shelter stays and 35 and 79 shel-
ter days, respectively; the episodic
subgroups averaged 2.4 and 4.7
shelter stays and 244 and 499
shelter days, respectively; and the
chronic subgroups averaged 1.0
and 1.5 shelter stays and 379 and
838 shelter days, respectively.
These results support Kuhn and
Culhane’s empirical backing for
the initially theorized typology.
However, this is at least partly
a result of the vagueness of the
theorizing, as previously dis-
cussed. In this context, a 6-group
solution may help improve theo-
rizing and policymaking, because
it greatly improves within-group
homogeneity. This homogeneity
allows theories to be more precise
and policies to better target and fit





in analyzing temporal sequences
make it possible to build a typology
incorporating more temporal in-
formation than Kuhn and Culhane
used.24–26 Doing so results in a
substantively different typology
from the one they affirmed.
Kuhn and Culhane used
a ‘‘time-aggregated’’ approach. For
each person, they summed how
many shelter stays and how many
nights sheltered the person had
over the observation period.
These are commonly accepted
ways of measuring homelessness
frequency and duration and were
the measures Kuhn and Culhane
cluster analyzed to support the 3-
category typology.
Aggregation, however, results
in the loss of potentially important
temporal information about the
timing and duration of each shel-
ter and out-of-shelter episode. A
‘‘time-patterned’’ approach does
not require such aggregating. It
allows us to capture the sequenc-
ing and timing of shelter and
nonshelter spells and thus mea-
sure their frequency and duration
as they unfold over time. It does so
by initially comparing, for all
dyads in the data set, the sequence
of people’s sheltered and not
sheltered episodes, when each ep-
isode happened, and how long
each lasted and then grouping
together people whose histories
are relatively most similar (this
roughly describes optimal
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matching analysis,24,27 although
other methods accomplish similar
ends25,26,28).
To show how incorporating this
temporal information can affect
categorization, we performed time-
patterned and time-aggregated
analyses of the SCIMS data set.
We extracted the same kind of
information as did Kuhn and Cul-
hane for similar lengths of time,
but our data were more recent.
We then compared the results of
the 2 analyses. (Note that our
using the same data source as
Kuhn and Culhane to compare
the 2 approaches is not incon-
sistent with our citing problems
with this data source. In contrast
to their work testing a theory,
we were only comparing 2 ap-
proaches to incorporating tem-
porality.)
The time-aggregated analysis
reproduced the initial Kuhn and
Culhane 3-group findings with re-
spect to duration, frequency, and
group size, although the episodic
and chronic groups were some-
what smaller and larger, respec-
tively. By contrast, our time-
patterned analysis identified a
10-group typology with signifi-
cantly less within-group heteroge-
neity than a 3-group time-patterned
typology and identified patterns
substantively different from those
articulated by Kuhn and Culhane.18
Table 2 shows a schematic
version of this 10-category typol-
ogy. It reports shelter histories
over 3 years (36 time periods,
each 30 days long) organized into
4 sets of patterns and displays
people who are typical of each
category. For each 30-day period,
dashes indicate any time spent in
a shelter (1–30 days) and blank
cells indicate no time in a shelter
(note that typical people do not
necessarily have precisely the same
history as the other members of
their category). The 4 sets of pat-
terns can be described as follows:
d a temporary pattern consisting of
1 group whose members enter
shelters once, for less than 30
days, and do not return;
d a structured–continuous pattern
consisting of 6 groups whose
members stay continuously
sheltered for progressively
greater lengths of time after first
entering and then return spo-
radically for very brief periods,
if they do return;
d a structured–intermittent pattern
consisting of 2 groups distin-
guished by their members en-
tering and leaving shelters for
different lengths of time and at
different points in the observa-
tion period; and
d an unstructured–intermittent pat-
tern consisting of 1 group whose
members enter and leave shel-
ters sporadically but in no co-
herent manner and stay for very
brief periods.
As Table 2 clearly demon-
strates, the key distinguishing
feature of this typology, relative
to the prevailing one, is that it
groups together people who
move between being sheltered
and not being sheltered at similar
points after experiencing similar
durations of each. By incorpo-
rating all of this temporal infor-
mation, we discern a typology
substantively different from the
prevailing one.
As suggested earlier, typologies
should be assessed according to
their utility. An example of the
analytic utility of homelessness
typologies formed by a time-pat-
terned approach is that such ty-
pologies make explicit the kinds
and structure of transitions in
homeless people’s lives. This ex-
plicitness can foster theorizing
how and why such changes occur
and can allow us to test those
theories. Consider the typology
just presented. We can theorize
precisely how changes in shelter
use patterns result from particular
combinations of individual traits
(e.g., mental health or substance
abuse problems) and structural
conditions faced by people with
those traits (e.g., the rules and
policies of mental health or crim-
inal justice systems). Such theoriz-
ing moves us away from a com-
mon emphasis on the causality of
individual traits in understanding
homelessness and toward focusing
on the conditions in which home-
less people live.
This example also reveals how
empirical findings based on the
time-patterned approach may be
useful for policymaking. Often,
policymaking focuses on reducing
TABLE 2—Schematic Illustration of the 10-Group Time-Patterned Typology of Homelessness
Thirty-day Time Periods
Patterns 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36
Temporary —
— — — — — — —
Structured–continuous — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
Structured–intermittent — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
Unstructured–intermittent — — — — —
Note. People were followed for 1,080 days (approximately 3 years). This was divided into time periods of 30 consecutive days, yielding 36 time periods, each 30 days in length. Dashes represent
time spent in a shelter (1–30 days) for each 30-day period. For the first 3 sets of patterns, cases presented are typical of people in each group. For the unstructured–intermittent pattern, however,
we did not find that cases had typical patterns in their timing, sequencing, and duration, and so we present a case drawn at random from this group. This person’s sporadic use of shelters is similar
to others in this group, but the specific nature of that sporadic use is not common across cases.
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or limiting shelter size. Briefly,
achieving these goals means
changing the number of entrants,
the rate at which shelter users
leave, or both.29 To affect these
parameters, policymakers can adopt
policies that address the temporal
structure of how people enter, leave,
and reenter shelters (i.e., adopt pol-
icies that address the intersection
of the particular kinds of people in
each category and the conditions
under which these people live).
For instance, the structured–
intermittent and unstructured–
intermittent groups in the10-category
typology have very different his-
tories of shelter departure, reen-
trance, and subsequent departure.
These different histories may
result, as an example, from the
combination of the structured–
intermittent group having differ-
ent health and mental health
problems from the unstructured–
intermittent group and from the
health and criminal justice systems
responding differently to these
different problems. Thus, to de-
crease the number of people
reentering shelters or to increase
the exit rate, policymakers could
change the systems’ responses in
different ways depending on the
group of people whose behavior
they seek to affect.
Furthermore, the time-pat-
terned approach may have
clinical utility. For instance, it al-
lows service programs to focus
on patterns of behavior over time
as people respond to an interven-
tion rather than to glimpse peo-
ple’s situations at static points
in time, as evaluations commonly
do. If certain kinds of people
are associated with particular
patterns, programs can direct
resources to those expected to
change problematically or to
specific problematic postinterven-
tion moments. In the 10-group
typology, for example, shelter op-
erators may identify which kinds
of people fall into the 2 struc-
tured–intermittent groups and
develop initiatives that could
prevent them from reentering
shelters at months 9 and 21 after
shelter entrance.
We intend this discussion only
to illustrate the analytic, clinical,
and policymaking utility of the
time-patterned approach. We
are not arguing for this specific
10-category typology. That would
require specific theorizing that
we have not developed. Moreover,
the typology is not without
problems. Some categories
contain much within-category
variation, and the typology
suffers from some of the data
source problems mentioned ear-
lier. In the context of rethinking
typologies of homelessness,
however, it does suggest how
a time-patterned approach
can produce typologies that con-
trast strongly with the prevailing
one.
CONCLUSIONS
We have argued that the most
commonly used categorization of
people’s temporal histories of
homelessness should be reex-
amined. Kuhn and Culhane’s
study was a useful start in better
describing the temporal character
of homelessness. For the field,
however, the start seems to have
become an end. As noted, the
3-group typology has become
commonplace in research and
policymaking, and current re-
search is using the same approach
to categorize family homeless-
ness.5 If we think it useful to
identify temporally based types of
homelessness, then we need to
carry out age-cohort studies,
measure out-of-shelter homeless-
ness, locate typological categories
in a better articulated set of re-
lationships, and perhaps use more
temporal information in a time-
patterned approach.
Our perspective contrasts with
a common critique of Kuhn and
Culhane, one that holds that
forming a true or accurate typol-
ogy of homelessness requires tak-
ing into account factors other than
time.11,15 But typological categories
are concepts in an implied or ex-
plicit theory. As such, they are only
more or less useful for explaining
whatever the theory seeks to ex-
plain (e.g., homeless people’s mental
health or physical disability) or for
designing policies or programs
aimed at, for instance, particular
problems of homeless people. Fac-
tors other than time may be im-
portant in such theories, or they
may not be. If they are, we should
incorporate time into the formation
of typologies; if not, we should not.
That is, we should construct typol-
ogies based on temporal or non-
temporal information or from some
combination of these kinds of in-
formation depending on the uses to
which the typologies are put.
For example, suppose the goal is
to explain health outcomes of
shelter users. To invoke one way
of creating typologies,16 if shelter
users’ health outcomes are the re-
sult of whether they have a struc-
tured–continuous (good health)
or structured–intermittent (poor
health) shelter history, then the
typology requires only the kind of
temporal information captured in
these 2 categories. By contrast, if
health outcomes are explained only
by people’s gender and not by their
histories of shelter use, we should
not create a temporally based ty-
pology of any kind to explain these
outcomes. However, if health out-
comes are explained by an interac-
tion effect between these categories
and an individual trait, then we
need a typology that combines this
trait and these temporally based
categories.
To be specific, suppose that
women are more predisposed than
men to seek medical help. Suppose
further that being continuously
(rather than intermittently) shel-
tered makes it easier to access
medical help. Then we might ex-
pect that women with a struc-
tured–continuous shelter history
would be more likely to be in good
health than would people in cate-
gories combining other gender–
shelter histories. Thus, in this situ-
ation, we should form a typology
composed of a female structured–
continuous category and categories
formed by the remaining gender–
shelter history combinations.
Therefore, we do not agree that
only time-based typologies of
homelessness should be con-
structed. This concern is our final
one with Kuhn and Culhane’s
analysis. They argued that incor-
porating dimensions other than
time makes it impossible to ana-
lyze whether values on these di-
mensions result from or are
caused by the temporal character
of homelessness.1 This argument
is logical, of course, and if we are
interested only in the effects or
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causes of the temporal character of
homelessness, their logic is correct.
However, if theorizing, policymak-
ing, or other concerns suggest the
typological importance of nontem-
poral information in explaining
particular aspects of homeless peo-
ple’s lives, typologies should include
such information.30 In short, we
have different typologies for differ-
ent purposes,14 and they should be
judged by their utility for those
purposes.j
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